Introduction
This report consists of a text, three tables, references cited and an accompanying map, and it is the culmination of a mineral resource assessment of the Talkeetna Mountains quadrangle of Alaska. The report was prepared as part of a multidisciplinary assessment of the quadrangle by the U.S. Geological Survey's Alaska Mineral Resource Assessment Program (AMRAP). It represents an integration of the geologic, geochemical, and geophysical investigations of the program; the other components are listed in the references at the end of this report.
The general form of this assessment is consistent with that used in the AMRAP program (Singer, 1975 ). An attempt is made to estimate the resources in the ground in such a way that different assumptions about intensity and quality of exploration, future prices, and mining costs can be tested to estimate potential supply. Three basic steps are attempted. First, tracts of land are delineated according to the kinds of mineral deposits their character will permit. Second, the number of deposits within each tract is estimated. And third, characteristics of the ore in deposits are estimated by means of models of average grades and tonnages based on similar well-explored deposits.
Tracts of land that are geologically permissive for the occurrence of mineral deposit types are delineated on the accompanying map. These tracts were outlined on the basis of their known deposits (listed in Table 3 and shown on the map) and their potential for undiscovered deposits as inferred on the basis of occurrences in similar geologic settings elsewhere. Table 3 was previously published by Csejtey and Miller (1978) . The outer Vimit of delineated tracts was not allowed to extend beyond geologic units that are permissive for the occurrence of a deposit type, and tracts were further restricted in area! extent if closer examination demonstrated absence of mineralization. Criteria that were used to identify and delimit each tract are presented in Table 1 .
The undelineated tracts, including areas of thick unconsolidated sediments, were also investigated for mineral deposits. Although these tracts may contain deposits of placer gold, zeolites, and barium (see page 7), the available geological, geochemical, and geophysical data did not permit delineation.
Probabilistic estimates of the number of deposits of each type were made for the few tracts where such estimates were warranted by available information. The estimates were made subjectively, and are presented in a probabilistic form in order to show the degree of certainty concerning the number of deposits that might occur. In order to provide estimates which agree in general with the established format of AMRAP assessments (Singer, 1975; Singer and Ovenshine, 1979, p. 588) , in this report we have estimated the number of mineral deposits possibly present in each tract from a cumulative distribution diagram at the arbitrarily chosen 10, 50, and 90 percent confidence levels. Thus, at the 90 percent level there is a 90 percent chance that the actual number of deposits in the tract is equal to or exceeds the estimate. A variety of pertinent considerations were integrated, including degrees of geologic, geochemical, and geophysical favorability; extent and adequacy of exploration and geologic knowledge; and extent of exploration of deposits already recognized.
Grade-tonnage models are provided for four deposit types: porphyry copper, porphyry molybdenum, fel sic to intermediate volcanogenic, and mafic volcanogenic (Table 2) . Models were based on well-explored deposits for which tonnages of mineralized rock would be calculated by adding past production to estimated reserves or resources. Deposits known to be incompletely explored were excluded in constructing models.
A more extensive discussion of the models can be found in Menzie and Singer (in press ).
The mineral resources in the quadrangle are discussed below by tract and by deposit type. Grade-tonnage models are mentioned where applicable,
Estimates of the number of deposits are also presented by tract for the few situations where it was possible to make such estimates. Several commodities and/or deposit types are not specifically delineated because of their widespread occurrence or apparent lack of geologic control; these are described in the section following the discussion of resources by tract.
Tract TI This tract is delineated for disseminated tin deposits. Tin values range from 20 to 15,000 ppm in the nine rock samples of alaskite and muscovite granite reported by Reed (1978) . Values of 100 and 150 ppm silver were reported from two of Reed's samples and disseminated cassiterite was observed in three samples. The distribution of high values of tin in stream sediment and pan concentrate samples (Miller and others, 1978a) suggests that tin mineralization is widespread in the tract. Additional work is required to determine the extent and grade of tin mineralization.
It was not possible to construct a grade-tonnage model for this deposit type.
Tract T£
No tin-bearing occurrences are known in this tract, however the presence of geochemical anomalies of tin and related elements (Miller and others, 1978a) like those in Tract T^, and the presence of the same age and general types of granite as those in Tract TJI suggest that this tract also deserves further work.
Tract P} Two porphyry molybdenum prospects are known in this tract, but neither has been drilled intensively enough to determine whether their sizes and grades are comparable to the deposits used to construct the porphyry molytxdenum grade-tonnage model (Table 2) . Although permissive granitic rocks are widespread, the number of geochemical anomalies is not large. On the basis of this evidence, the number of porphyry molybdenum deposits comparable to the grade-tonnage model is subjectively estimated to be:
(1) a 90 percent chance that there are 1 or more deposits;
(2) a 50 percent chance that there are 2 or more deposits; (3) a 10 percent chance that there are 2 or more deposits; that is, the chance that there are more than two deposits is estimated to be much less than 10 percent. Tract ?2 A few anomalous values of copper and gold from pan concentrate and stream sediment samples, a low-grade disseminated molybdenum and gold occurrence (map no. 19), and an aeromagnetic pattern indicative of either a zoned or altered pluton that is incompletely exposed, suggest the possibility of either porphyry copper or molybdenum deposits in this tract.
The number of porphyry copper or molybdenum deposits comparable to the grade*-tonnage models of these deposit types (Table 2) is subjectively estimated to be:
(1) a 90 percent chance that there are 0 or more deposits;
(2) a 50 percent chance that there are 1 or more deposits; (3) a 10 percent chance that there are 1 or more deposits; that is, the chance that there is more than one deposit is estimated to be much less than 10 percent.
Tract P3
This tract is delineated for porphyry copper and/or porphyry molybdenum deposits. There is one known porphyry copper prospect (map no. 88)_ that has had some drilling by industry. Scattered geochemical anomalies and a float sample of altered granodiorite containing molybdenum are suggestive of other mineralization in the tract. The number of porphyry copper or molybdenum deposits comparable to the grade-tonnage models of these deposit types (Table 2) is subjectively estimated to be:
(2) a 50 percent chance that there are 1 or more deposits; (3) a 10 percent chance that there are 2 or more deposits.
Tract ?4
The presence of porphyry copper and/or molybdenum type deposits in this tract is suggested by numerous float samples of altered granitic rocks containing copper and/or molybdenum, several prospects in altered granitic rocks, and numerous anomalous samples containing copper, molybdenum, and lead. The number of porphyry copper and/or porphyry molybdenum deposits comparable to the grade-tonnage models (Table 2) is subjectively estimated to be:
(2) a 50 percent chance that there are 2 or more deposits; (3) a 10 percent chance that there are 3 or more deposits.
Tract Y! (P)
Widespread pan concentrate samples having high concentrations of lead, arsenic, gold, tungsten, molybdenum, copper, tin, and bismuth suggest that Tract Vj (P) contains base and precious metal vein deposits. Table 2 in order to demonstrate the grades and tonnages that may exist in this tract. Tonnages are similar for the two models; the main difference is the presence of lead in some of the felsic to intermediate deposits. Lead is known to occur in some of the prospects and occurrences in this tract.
Undelineated Tracts
Some of the commodities or deposit types that are not specifically delineated are discussed below.
In the Horn Mountains and Albert Creek region, extensive deposits of mordenite and other zeolites of possible economic interest are known (see Table 3 , map number 112). The known deposits are in the tuffaceous part of the Lower Jurassic Talkeetna Formation. Similar deposits probably occur elsewhere in the Talkeetna Formation.
Claims for placer gold are widely distributed in the quadrangle.
For the placer gold deposits of the Nelchina area, Grantz (1956) suggests that continental gravels of Eocene age, inferred to have overlain most of the area, contained concentrations of placer gold which were reworked during late Pleistocene .and Recent time to form the present placers.
The source of the other placer gold in the quadrangle is not known. About 150 oz. of gold was produced from Albert Creek (map number 111), the only placer deposit in the quadrangle with proven production. Because of the scanty production, it is believed that there is little chance of significant future production of gold from the quadrangle's placer deposits.
Throughout the quadrangle, a large number of the heavy mineral concentrate samples showed apparently anomalous concentrations of barium (Miller and others, 1978k) , however, the source of this barium is not known.
In spite of two creeks having the name Coal Creek in the quadrangle, no significent deposits of coal are known or suspected. [Numbers in parentheses are the map numbers of mineral deposits, prospects and occurrences listed on the accompanying resource map and in Table 3 . Sources of information for the various criteria are: Csejtey and others (1978), geology; Miller and others (1978a-l) , Miller and others (JL978), geochemistry; Csejtey and Griscom (1978) , aeromagnetics; Csejtey and Miller (1978) VI(P) Base and precious metal veins and/or porphyry molybdenum deposits (a) Argentiferous galena in quartz veinlets (31) and several placer gold deposits (32, 33, 34, 35, 36) known. (b) Forcibly emplaced epizonal plutons of biotite granodiorite exposed in southeastern V,(P) and partially exposed in northwestern V^(P). Table 3 . Mines, prospects, and mineral occurrences in the Talkeetna Mountains quadrangle, Alaska.
Explanatory note
In this report the term "mineral deposits" is used in the broad sense to include deposits, both lode and placer, at mines and prospects as well as unclaimed occurrences, regardless of economic significance. Localities of geochemical rock samples with anomalous metal concentrations have also been included. Geochemical rock samples are considered to be anomalous when out of the selected ten metallic elements, one element greatly exceeds or two or more elements at least reach the following empirically chosen concentration levels (in parts per million): silver--0.7, arsenic 200, gold--0.25, chromium--1,500, copper 1,000, molybdenum--?, lead 70, antimony 300, tin 10, and zinc 500. The sample numbers of these anomalous geochemical rock samples from prospects as well as from unclaimed occurrences, including float samples, are given in parentheses in the Principal references column of this table. Complete analytical data for all geochemical rock samples collected by the U.S. Geological Survey in the study area have been reported by Miller and others (1978) .
Explanation of table headings
Map no. and name(s) (if known) Map no. refers to a specific deposit on the accompanying map. Name(s) of prospects or mines are derived from published sources or from general usage. In several cases, more than one prospect or occurrence is grouped under the same map number.
Location
Location refers to the'standard township and range land designations relevant to specific parallels and meridians on the U.S. Geological Survey quadrangle map used as a base for this report.
Category M --mine P --prospect 0 --occurrence The terms mines, prospect, and occurrences are used as follows:
Mine --a mineral deposit with recorded production. Ore was mined but not necessarily shipped.
Prospect --a deposit which has been-staked and, in many cases, has been scantily explored; lacks evidence of production. Claims may or may not be active. Some of tiie.placer gold deposits that are listed as prospects probably have had at least meager production but, because of lack of definitive evidence, they are classified as prospects.
Occurrence generally a minor deposit that, as far as known, is unclaimed and is mainly known from recent U.S. Geological Survey field investigations or from the analyses of geochemical rock samples. Also includes the locations of float samples with anomalous concentrations of metals. The criteria for anomalous geochemical rock samples are discussed in the Explanatory note of this table.
Resource(s) (minor constituents or potential byproducts in Parentheses)
Indicates commodity or commodities that are known or reported at each locality. Question marks are used where presence of commodity is inferred from indirect evidence or based on unverified reports. Commodities are listed in decreasing order of probable commercial value or of abundance in the deposits. Metallic commodities are denoted by standard chemical symbols. 
Brief description
Provides brief descriptions of the geology and mineralogy of the deposits and, where applicable, production data. Several prospects are known only from a U.S. Bureau of Mines claim map (1973) ; information of these is generally limited to reported commodities and category of deposit.
Principal references
Cites sources for information used in the table and map. For prospects and occurrences known primarily from analyzed geochemical rock samples reported by Miller and others (1978) , the sample field numbers are given in parentheses. Capps. 1919b Miller and others, 1978 (sample nos. 
